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Reproductive Organs of Deep Sea Sharks， 

Centroscymnus owstoni and C. coelolejうis*

Kazunari Y ANO*2 and Sho T ANAKA 

Abstract 

Morphology of reproductive organs of deep sea sharks， Centroscymnus owstoni and C. 

coelolepis， was studied by macroscopical and light microscopical observations. The mature 

testis was follicular and zonate structure. The sharks ovulated the mature ova of 50-60 

mm in diameter， and the ova were released through the “ovulating pore" on ovary to the 

peritoneal cavity. During embryonic development in both species， the egg capsule， embry-

onic membrane， and uterine compartment were not formed. The embryos seem to. be 

nourished mainly by the yolk materials because there were no placental attachments. 

The reproductive mode app巴arsto be a type of dependent solely on yolk reserves among 

aplacental viviparity. The unioval twins were observed in a single specimen of C. 0ωstoni. 

Introduction 

Recent reviews on various reproductive aspects of elasmobranchs were reported by羽TOURMS

(1977)， DODD (1983) and TESHIMA (1984). Many aspects of reproduction having been studied 

so far in elasmobranchs， however， are virtually restricted to shallow water species， because 

deep water species are often di伍cultto obtain. 

Recently， we had a chance to obtain and study the reproductive organs of two deep 

water species in genus Centroscymnus which are lmown to inhabit mainly deep water rang-

ing between 800mm and 1000m in depth (Y ANO and T ANAKA， 1983; 1984). 1n this study we 

report on the morphological and light microscopical observations of the reproductive organs 

on both sexes of C. owstoni and C. coelolepis. 

Materials and Methods 

Specimens of 238 males and 316 females of C. owstoni and 54 males and 44 females of 

C. coelolePis w巴reexamined. Specimens were caught with bottom longlines， bottom drop 

lines and bottom gil1nets set at depths between 80m and 2030m in Suruga Bay. 

Clasper length was measured from the marginal end of the head side of the cloaca to 
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the tip of the clasper. Siphon sac length was measured from the proximal end of the sac to 

the marginal end of the head side of the clasper groove. Testis， epididymis， spermiduct， se-

minal vesicle， sperm sac， oviduct， nidamental gland， isthmus and uterus were sectioned at 4-

lOpm by para伍nmethod， and were stained with Mayer's hematoxyline and eosin. 

Results 

Reproductive organs of male 

Male reproductive organs in both spεCJ巴sconsisted of pair巴d testes， epididymides， sper-

miducts， seminal vesicles， siphon sacs， and claspers， and single sperm sac. The spermatozoa 

passed through the epididymides and spermiducts and were stored in the seminal vesicles and 

the sperm sac. The epigonal organ was not macroscopically visible in mature specimens of ei-

ther species. But， lymphoidocytes and erythrocytes were found in the testis of the embryo 

(159mm TL) and in the mesorchium of the mature testis by the light microscopical observa-

tion (Fig. 1 A). 

(1) Testis 

Both species had two equally developed testes. The testis was cylindrical with rounded 

ends， and was the seminiferous follicle (ampulla) structure. The projections of the ventrolate-

ral site， which extended to the full length of th巴 testis，contained the germinal zone (ampul-

logenic zone) (Fig. 1 B)， and the spermatogenic cells were continuously formed from the germinal 

zone to the peripheral region (mesorchium side). The spermatogenic cells in each follicle in 

zonate structure divided at about the same time. The germinal zone was observed to be made 

up of two main types of cells， one was large spherical primary spermatogonia， and the other 

was smaller， fusiform， epithelial cells. The spermatogonia were distributed near the germinal 

zone (Fig. 1 B， C)， and developed into the spermatocytes (Fig. 1 D). The spermatocyte di-

vided into secondary spermatocytes by meiosis (Fig. 1 E). The secondary spermatocytes de-

veloped into the spermatids (Fig. 1 E). Th巴 spermatidunderwent a shape transformation as 

it developed into spermatozoon (Fig. 1 F). The nucleus became slender and formed the head 

of a spermatozoon while cytoplasm became the tail (Fig. 1 F). A group of the spermatozoa 

formed a sperm clump， during spermiogenesis. Each of spermatozoa was oriented with its 

head toward the basement membrane of the follicle and its tail towards the center of the 

lumen (Fig. 1 G). The head of spermatozoon became五berlikeand spiral (Fig. 1 G). During 

spermiogenesis the head buried in the Sertoli cells (Fig. 1 H). Dense sperm clumps were ar-

ranged in a follicle (Fig. 1 G). The spermatozoa migrated into a slender duct in the mes-

orchium and the follicle on the mesorchium side was empty except for Sertoli cells(Fig. 11). 

( 2 ) Epididymis 

The paired epididymides were situated on the dorsal abdominal wall. The epididymis 

was divided into two parts， the rounded portion which connected to the mesorchium of testis 

and the slender portion which connected to the spermiduct. The ductus epididymides of the 

latter portion wound， and contained spermatozoa (Fig. 2 A). The internal surface of the duct-

us epididymides was lined with pseudostratified ciliated epithelium cells (Fig. 2 B). 
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Fig. 1. Spermatogenesis in C. owstoni and C. coelolepis. Each. scale indicates 50ρm. 

A: Limphoidocytes (工)and erythrocytes (E) of mesarchium， C. 0削 toni，799mm TL. B: Germinal 

zone (GZ) of testis， C. coelolepif， 776mm TL. C: Follicles of spermatogonia， C. owstoni， 751mm TL. 

D: Fol1icle of primary spermatocytes， C. owstoni 751mm TL. E: Follic1es of secondary spermatocytes 

(SCY) and spermatids. (ST)， C. owstoni， 751mm TL. F: Foilicle Qf spermatids which were de柑 Iop.
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ing spennatozoa (S)， C. owstoni， 751mm TL. G: Spermatozoa in the sperm clump (SC) and Sertoli 

cells (STC) in the follicle， C. 0ωstoni， 751mm TL. H: Sperinatozoa (S) during development buried 

the head in the Sertoli cells (STC)， C. 0ωstoni， 751mm TL. 1: Empty follicle (EL) which remained 

Sertoli cells， C.。ωstoni，751mm TL. 

Fig. 2. Epididymis and seminal vesicle of C. owstoni. Each scale indicates 100μm. 

A: Ductus epididymides of the rounded portion and spermatozoa (S) in the epididymis， 751mm TL. 

B: Internal surface of epididymis， 740mm TL. C: Internal surface of spermiducts lining with pseu-

dostratified ciliated epithelial cells (PC)， and containing spermatozoa (S) and secreted granules (SG)， 

726mm TL. D: Folds (F) of seminal vesicles containing spermatozoa (S) and secreted granules (SG)， 

760mm TL. 

( 3 ) Spermiduct， Seminal vesicle and Sperm sac 
The spermiducts joined on the caudal end of the epididymides and located on the kidn巴y.

The internal surface of spermiducts was lined with pseudostratified ciliated epithelial cells 

(Fig. 2 C). The spermiduct had longitudinal folds and contain巴d spermatozoa and secreted 

granules (Fig. 2 C). The seminal vesicles formed the enlarged， straightened caudal section of 

the spermiducts. The internal surface of seminal vesicles having folds was lined with simple 

columunar epithelium (Fig. 2 D). The small single sperm sac was located on the caudal ends 

of the seminal vesicles. The average of maximum width of the sperm sac in mature was 16.7 

mm  (range of 10-25mm， n=133) in C. owstoni and 18.0mm (lO-25mm， n二 32)in C. coelo・

lepis. The internal surface of the sperm sac was lined with pse吋 ostrati五edepithelium cells. 

The seminal vesicles and sperm sac contained spermatozoa and secreted granules (Fig. 2 D). 

( 4 ) Siphon sac and Clasper 

. The siphon sacs were .paired， subcutan巴ous，muscular bladders， which were situated in 
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the pelvic region on each side of 

the mid-line between the skin 

and belly musculature. The end 

of sacs opened into the clasper 

groove posteriorly. The sacs 

were relatively small， which ex-

tend slightly anterior to pelvic 

girdle， measuring 1. 3% to 7. 7% 

(average，α=3.3%; number of 

examined， n二 16)of total length 

in immature and 6. 5% to 13. 8% 

(α=10.4%; n=112) in mature 

on C. owstoni， and 7.1% to 12. 1 A 

% (a二 9.7%;n=29) in mature 

on C. coelolePis. The clasper was 

a part of. pelvic五n. The skele-

ton of the pelvic fin and clasper 

of C. owstoni and C. coelolePis 

consisted of: basal cartilages， 

the metapterygium and proptery-

gium; radial cartilages and cera-

totrichia; intermediate elements， 

the joint cartilage and beta car司

tilage; and stem cartilage and 

terminal cartilages. The clasp巴r

was attached to the metaptery-

gium of pelvic fin by means of 

the intermediate elements. The 

clasper was made up of the main 

stem cartilage， two marginal 

cartilag巴sw hich were fused to 

B 

c 

10mm 
、---ーー__.

stem cartilage， and four terminal 

cartilages， claw， spur， rhipidion 

Fig. 3. Skeleton of pelvic五nand clasper of mature C. owstoni. 

and distal basal (Fig. 3). The 

skeletal structure of C. owstoni 

was about equal to that of C. 

coelolePis. The relationship bet-

ween total length and clasper 

A: dorsal view， B: ventral view. BC: Beta cartilage， 

C: Claw， D :Distal basal， DM: Dorsal marginal carti-

lage， J: Joint cartilage， M : Metapterygium， PG: Pelvic 

girdle， PR: Propterygium， R: Radial cartilage， RH: 

Rhipidion， S : Spur， ST: Stem cartilage， V : Ventral mar・

ginal cartilage. 

1巴ngthshowed that the latter length increased abruptly at 700-750mm TL in both species. 

The both sharks over 750mm TL had the calcified clasper with the terminal cartilages and 

its length was over 60mm. Clasper and siphon sac lengths increased rapidly with the onset 
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of maturity. 

Reproductive organs ()f female 

Female reproductive organs in both species were composed of ovaries， oviducts， nid証men-

tal glands， and uteri. Ova， ovulated from the ovaries， passed through an ostium into the 

oviducts. The ova were fertilized in the oviducts or in the nidamentaI glands and descended 

into the uteri where they developed into embryos. In both species， epigona1 organs of mature 

sharks were not found on the macroscopical observation. 

(1) uvary 

The right and left ovaries of both species were functiona!. Ova in each ovary were about 

the same size and number. The surface epithelium of the ovaries whrch had large ova (50-

60mm in diameter) thinned. The developirrg ovum had a pore (referred主oas the ovulating 

pore) on the surface epithelium of ovary (Fig. 4 A). Each mature ovum was ovulated from 

the ovuIating pore. In recently ovulated sharks which had the fertilized ova in the uterus 

(Fig. 4 B)， the semitransparent jellied matter (theca folliculi) and the liquid (follicular liquid) 

remained I1il the ovary near each ovulating pore (Fig. 4B). Maximum. ovary weight was 

reached at 2590g in C. owstoni and l040g in C. coelolePis， which repl'esented 23. 2% and 

11.2% of the body weight of the two sharks respectively. 

Fig. 4. Reproductive organs of female and embryos of C. 0ωstoni. 

A: Ovary which had ovulating pore (OP) on the surface epithelium. B: Fertilized ova (FO) contained 

into the uterus， and theca folliculi (T) and follicular liquid (F) into the each ovulating pore of the 

ovary. C: Embry05 in the uterine. D: UniovaI twins. 
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(2) Ostium， Oviduct and Nidamental gland 
The ostium was the anterior opening of the oviduct located at the forward end of the 

peritoneal cavity. The diameter of ostium was about 40-60mm in mature. The oviduct was 

thin， 5-10mm in diameter， and located betw巴enthe ostium and the nidamental gland. Many 

longitudinal folds， protruding from the wall， occupied the lumen. The nidamental gland of 

mature specimens was elliptical， about 20mm in diameter， and about 30mm in length. Many 

latitudinal folds， protruding from the wall， occupied the lumen (Fig. 5 B). The internal sur-

faces of the oviduct and nidamental gland were lined with pseudostratified ciliated epithelial 

cells (Fig. 5 A， C). A few cells of the nidamental gland were stained deeply with the eosin. 

The nidamental gland preserved by 10% Formalin was brown color with 3-5mm width dark 

brown band around the anterior portion. But in histological observation， the nidamental gland 

did not di妊erbetween anterior and posterior portions. 

(3) Uterus 

The uteri were formed by modification of the oviduct. They wer巴 located on the 

Fig. 5. Oviduct， nidamental gland and uterus. Scale indicates 100μm. 

A : Internal surface of oviduct lining with pseudostrati五edciliated epithelial cells (PC)， C. coelolepis， 

1020mm TL. B: Folds (F) of the central lumen into nidamental gland， C. owstoni， 1031mm TL. C: 

Internal surface of nidamental gland lining with pseudostrati五edciliated epithelial cells (PC)， C. owstoni， 

1031mm TL. D : Villi (V) on the internal surface of longitudinal folds of uterus， C. owstoni， 1041mm 

TL. 
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caudal portion of the isthmus uteri. Many longitudinal folds， protruding from the wall， oc-

cupied the lumen of isthmus and uterus. The internal surface of isthmus was lined with 

pseudostratified ciliated epithelium cells. The uteri had the villi (approximately 5-20mm in 

length) on the internal surface of longitudinal folds (Fig. 5 D). The villi extended with the 

development of the embryo. The oviducts including nidamental glands， isthmus， and uteri of 

the immature were very thin. 

Embryo 

During the embryonic development in both species the egg capsule， embryonic membrane， 

and uterine compartment were not formed (Fig. 4 C). The average diameter of the fertilized 

ova in uteri was 55. 6mm (range of 40-66mm， n=111) in C. owstoni and 58.1mm (42-70mm， 

nニ79)in C. coelolepis. The embryos were apparently mainly nourished by the yolk because 

there were no placental attachments (aplacental) (Fig. 4 C). The diameters of the external 

yolk sacs (17-247mm TL in C. owstoni and 9-130mm TL in C. coelolePis) were approxi-

mately 50-60mm. The uterus villi were found in the mouth of the embryos and also tangled 

the external gill filaments of the embryos. The largest embryo with a external yolk sac iロ

C. owstoni was 247mm TL， and that in C. coelolePis was 130mm TL. A internal yolk sac 

was observed from 105mm TL embryo in C. owstoni and 103mm TL in C. coelolePis. 

The unioval twins were observed in C. owstoni. The twins were 171mm and 174mm TL 

females (Fig. 4 D)， while the other embryos of the same parent were 12 males of 169-201 

mm  TL， and 6 females of 176-197mm TL. However， the weight of an external yolk sac of 

the twins was considerably less (48.4g) than in the normal embryos (67. 3g to 77. 8g). 

Discussion 

The mature testis of Centroscymnus was follicular and zonate structure. STANLEY (1966) 

reported on the zonate structure of testis in Scyliorhinus caniculus as that in Centroscymnus. 

DODD (1983) stated that cells of two main types are identifiable in the ampullogenic (germi-

nal) zone of testis: large spherical primary spermatogonia， and smaller， fusiform， epithelial 

cells. We also observed the cells of similar two types in germinal zone of Centroscymnus. 

STANLEY (1966) considered that the epithelial cells are homologue of mammalian Sertoli cells. 

Morphological characters of the clasper skeleton are different depending on species (W HITE， 

1937; YANO， 1985). The number， size and shape of the terminal cartilages are different by 

genera in Squaliformes， but those of terminal cartilages are about the same among the spe-

cies in same genus (YANO， 1985). In C. owstoni and C. coelolePis the terminal cartilages are 

made up of four pieces. 

It seems that the both species ovulate the mature ova of 50-60mm in diamet巴r，and the 

ova are released through the ovulating por巴 intothe peritoneal cavity. 

The embryos seem to be nourished mainly by the yolk materials. The reproductive mode 

in Centroscymnus appears to be a type of dependent solely on yolk reserves among aplacen-

tal viviparity. However， the uterus villi were found in the mouth of embryos and were tan-
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gled by the external gill五lamentsto the embryos. It is considered that the embryos develop 

by using not only nutrients of the yolk materials but also some nutrients from the mother 

shark. 

W OURMS (1977) and TESHIMA (1984) reported that some variations in the reproductive 

mode of various shark groups are indicated in the reproductive classi五cation，i.e.， the vivipar-

ity is divided into two types， aplacental type (non-placental type) and placental type. Chlam-

ydoselachus anguineus and Heptranchias perlo also belong to this made (GUDGER， 1940; 

TANAKA and MIZUE， 1977). TESHIMA (1984) reported that the mode of which shark formed 

the egg capsule may be the五rststatus of viviparity evolved from oviparity. GUDGER (1940) 

reported that C. anguineus formed the egg capsules and had usually only one functional right 

uterus. But Centroscymnus does not form the egg capsules from early development of the 

embryos and have a pair of functional uteri. COMPAGNO (1977) and MAISEY (1980) stated in 

their studies of neurocrania and jaw suspension that the hexanchoids， including Chlamydose-

lachus and Heptranchias， which are traditionally deemed primitive have close similarities to 

squaloids. The similarity of the reproductive mode of Centroscymnus (squaloid) to that of hex-

anchoids may suggest the close interrelationships between squaloid and hexanchoid as reported 

in morphological investigations by COMPAGNO (1977) and MAISEY (1980). 
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深海性ツノザメ類に属するユメザメとマノレパラユメザメの生殖器官の形態に関する研究を行った.

本研究に用いた材料は底延縄，底立縄， 底刺網により駿河湾の水深150-2030mで採集された. パ

ラフィン組織標本は常法により作成され，ヘマトキシリンとエオシンを用いて染色した.雄の精巣

は follicle型であり，精巣全体に走る隆起部分から精巣間膜に向けて精子形成の進んだ細胞が層状

をなす構造を示す. 雌は卵径50-60mmで排卵し， 排卵は卵巣上皮上に聞いた排卵孔 (Ovulating

pore，この名称は本研究で定義した〉から行われるものと考えられる.胎仔の発達中には卵殻，胎

仔膜，子宮隔壁が形成されない.また胎盤も形成されず，胎仔の発達は主として卵黄の吸収により

行われるものと推定される.しかし，子宮内で発達中の胎仔の口中に子宮の繊毛が認められ，さら

に外偲にもそれが絡まっていたことから，母体と胎仔の閣である程度の栄養の授受やガス交換が行

われている可能性が考えられる.ユメザメに双胎仔の 1例が観察された.
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